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THE BIOMECHANICAL CHALLENGE OF SINGLE LEG SQUAT EXERCISE
AND IMPLICATIONS FOR EXERCISE PROGRESSION
K. Button, P.E. Roos, P. Rimmer, R.W. van Deursen. cardiff Univ., cardiff,
United Kingdom
Purpose: Single leg squat (SLS) is used in rehabilitation alongside
other functional tasks such as double leg squat (DLS) and single leg
hop for distance (SLDH), as exercises to improve function and asCONT ACLR
SLS DLS SLDH SLS D
ROMankle degrees 26.6(6.1) 32.5(6.8) 26.4(8.4) 24.6 (6.5) 30
ROMkneedegrees 67.7 (14.3) 113.9(19.0) 68.8(14.7) 63.5 (14.2) * 10
ROMhipdegrees 54.1 (13.0) 90.4(13.8) 35.1(10.4) 50.7 (17.3) 87
Fluencyseconds 0.181(0.065) 0.490(0.210) 0.172(0.070) 0.171 (0.049) 0.
MankleMaxBW.ht 0.068(0.012) 0.031(0.011) 0.272(0.094) 0.071 (0.018) * 0.
MkneeMaxBW.ht 0.066(0.018) 0.061(0.021) 0.416(0.166) 0.053 (0.023) * 0.
MhipMaxBW.ht 0.091(0.039) 0.062(0.021) 0.484(0.183) 0.086 (0.043) 0.
MaddMaxBW.ht 0.041(0.014) 0.020(0.007) 0.291(0.119) 0.044 (0.017) * 0.
Mean and standard deviation, * p<0.05 statistically signiﬁcant difference between grouprecovery assessment tools. Altered kinematic strategies have been
identiﬁed post Anterior Cruciate Ligament (ACL) injury and surgery for
SLS but kinetic compensations have not been fully explored. In addi-
tion there is a need to establish how challenging SLS is compared to
other functional tasks to improve exercise prescription. The aim of this
study was to evaluate the kinematics and kinetics of SLS in ACL deﬁ-
cient (ACLD) and ACL reconstructed (ACLR) individuals compared to
uninjured controls (CONT) and to compare the difﬁculty of SLS to DLS
and SLDH.
Methods: Twenty four ACLR patients (7 females, 17 males, 30.2  9.9
yrs, 1.73  0.07 m, 79.7  10.8 kg), 21 ACLD (5 females, 16 males, 30.6
 6.6 yrs, 1.78  0.07 m, 81.3  14.4 kg) and 23 matched CONT (6
females, 17 males, 26.2  7.1 yrs, 1.75  0.11 m, 77.2  18.7 kg) were
recruited. Motion capture and force data were collected while indi-
viduals performed eight SLS. Kinematics and inverse dynamics cal-
culations were performed within VICON Nexus and analysed in
Matlab. The output variables were; squat depth (), range of motion
() of the; ankle (ROMankle), knee (ROMknee) and hip (ROMhip), ﬂuency
(s) to represent knee control, peak internal extensor moment (BW.ht)
of the; ankle (MankleMax), knee (MkneeMax) and hip (MhipMax) and peak
external knee adduction moment (MaddMax) to represent loading. A
univariate analysis evaluated differences between ACL groups and
CONT during SLS, with squat depth as a covariate and an alpha level
of p<0.05. Kinematic and kinetic data analysed previously for DLS
and SLDH were used as reference for a descriptive comparison with
SLS.
Results: Means and standard deviations for all kinematic and
kinetic data are in Table 1. ACL groups had signiﬁcantly reduced
squat depth (CONT 74.9  15.5; ACLR 67.2  13.6; ACLD 63.3  8.5
p<0.05) and signiﬁcantly reduced ROMknee. There was no signiﬁcant
difference in ROMankle or ROMhip between groups. There was no
signiﬁcant difference in ﬂuency between groups. Both ACLR and
ACLD used signiﬁcantly reduced MkneeMax. Conversely ACLR and
ACLD used signiﬁcantly increased MankleMax and MaddMax Only ACLD
used signiﬁcantly reduced MhipMax. Descriptively, ROMankle was
similar across all activities. Mean ROMknee during SLS was similar to
SLDH but less than DLS. ROMhip was intermediate between DLS and
SLDH. Mean ﬂuency was intermediate between DLS and SLDH but
closer to SLDH. Mean MankleMax, MkneeMax, MhipMax, MaddMax, were
intermediate between DLS and SLDH but closer to the values of
DLS.
Conclusions: Like DLS and SLDH, SLS is challenging to both ACLR
and ACLD and both groups demonstrate incomplete recovery which
is worse in ACLD. At the knee ACL had a reduced depth and ROM
during SLS, which contributed to the reduced MkneeMax. Despite the
reduced squat depth both groups demonstrated increased MaddMax,
which may be detrimental to the knee as a long term compensa-
tion strategy. Unexpectedly knee control was similar between ACL
and CONT groups and may be related to the reduced squat depth.
In terms of exercise difﬁculty SLS appears to be intermediate
between DLS and SLDH but closest to DLS for loading and to SLDH
for knee control and range of motion. When prescribing exercises it
is the amount of potential loading and challenge to knee control
that should inﬂuence exercise progression rather than range of
motion. Therefore, although SLS tests knee control it is not nec-
essarily a good functional test to assess if higher loading can be
accommodated when advancing from DLS to SLDH. This is partic-
ularly relevant to ACL who use predominately altered kinetics.
Jogging could be a better intermediate test to ﬁt within this
exercise progression framework.ACLD
LS SLDH SLS DLS SLDH
.6(5.7) 25.7(6.8) 24.6 (4.4) 33.5(8.3) * 28.0(8.1)*
2.9(16.5) * 57.6(21.6) * 58.8 (9.3) * 101.3(13.5) * 57.7(14.2) *
.9(17) 35.8(11.6) 47.9 (15.0) 82.4(19.3) * 29.7(9.6)
430(0.170) 0.120(0.037) * 0.178 (0.596) 0.530(0.243) 0.148(0.072)
033(0.013) 0.300(0.088) 0.075 (0.014) * 0.036(0.010) * 0.355(0.101)*
045 (0.015)* 0.286(0.187) 0.053 (0.139) * 0.046(0.011)* 0.320(0.166)
062(0.023) 0.518(0.202)* 0.087 (0.035) * 0.053(0.020) * 0.521(0.223) *
016 (0.009)* 0.303(0.115) 0.047 (0.015) * 0.013(0.008)* 0.272(0.068)
s.
